Characterization of the initial response of engineered human skin to sulfur mustard.
We have used a new approach to identify early events in sulfur mustard-induced, cutaneous injury by exposing human, bioengineered tissues that mimic human skin to this agent to determine the morphologic, apoptotic, inflammatory, ultrastructural, and basement membrane alterations that lead to dermal-epidermal separation. We found distinct prevesication and post-vesication phases of tissue damage that were identified 6 and 24 h after sulfur mustard (SM) exposure, respectively. Prevesication (6 h) injury was restricted to small groups of basal keratinocytes that underwent apoptotic cell death independent of SM dose. Immunoreactivity for basement membrane proteins was preserved and basement membrane ultrastructure was intact 6 h after exposure. Dermal-epidermal separation was seen by the presence of microvesicles 24 h after SM exposure. This change was accompanied by the dose-dependent induction of apoptosis, focal loss of basement membrane immunoreactivity, increase in acute inflammatory cell infiltration, and ultrastructural evidence of altered basement membrane integrity. These studies provide important proof of concept that bioengineered, human skin demonstrates many alterations previously found in animal models of cutaneous SM injury. These findings further our understanding of mechanisms of SM-induced damage and can help development of new countermeasures designed to limit the morbidity and mortality caused by this chemical agent.